Pediatric Noncerebral Thromboembolism: Etiological Assessment and Outcome.
To report clinical presentation and etiologic investigation findings during pediatric noncerebral thromboembolism. Retrospective study of cases of vascular non cerebral thromboses admitted in Medicine infantile A Department of the Children's Hospital of Tunis over 08 years. We confirmed 14 cases of non cerebral vascular thromboses. So that these accidents constitute 0,26 ‰ of the overall etiologies of hospitalizations in the Department. The mean age of our patients was 56±41 months [25 days-12 1/2 years]. The sex ratio was 1.8. The vascular incident was venous in 2/3 of cases. The clinical presentation was mainly painful swelling in four cases, abrupt dyspnea and hematemesis in three cases each and the incident was locally asymptomatic in four cases. Thromboses locations included deep vein thrombosis of limbs (n=6), vena cava thrombosis (n=1), portal thrombosis (n=4) and pulmonary embolism (n=3). The promoting factors identified were: tumors in seven cases, thrombophilias and catheterization in four cases each, trauma, surgery and Behçet disease in one case each. Eleven patients received anticoagulant treatment including unfractioned heparin in three cases and low molecular weight heparin in the other cases. No one died while four patients developed sequelae. Vascular thromboses are rare in children. They are mostly venous and diagnosed in ill children especially those having central venous catheters. Outcome of pediatric thromboembolism depends on efficient anticoagulation therapy which is well tolerated by children.